United States Congressman
Archibald Lybrand Republican 3,071
Harvey Walter Doty Democrat 2,300
Spencer Garwood Union Reform 99

Secretary of State
Charles Kinney Republican 3,148
Upton K. Guthery Democrat 2,217
Thomas Brown Prohibition 28
John F. Flynn Socialist Labor 3
James A. Graft Union Reform 109

Board of Public Works
Washington G. Johnston Republican 3,155
T. Dwight Paul Democrat 2,205
Robert Candy Prohibition 25
Thomas F. Smith Socialist Labor 3
John A. Sheffield Union Reform 112

Dairy and Food Commissioner
Joseph E. Blackburn Republican 2,956
John Baker Democrat 2,355
Walter M. Hills Prohibition 25
Elmer E. Applegarth Socialist Labor 2
Seth H. Ellis Union Reform 159

Supreme Court Judge
William T. Spear Republican 3,157
Hugh L. Nichols Democrat 2,204
Mahlon Rouch Prohibition 26
Daniel W. Wallace Socialist Labor 2
Arthur A. Brown Union Reform 111

Supreme Court Clerk
Josiah B. Allen Republican 3,150
David S. Fisher Democrat 2,209
James L. Swan Prohibition 25
Frederick Pandorf Socialist Labor 2
Martin Krumm Union Reform 110

Circuit Court Judge
George E. Crane Republican 3,160
James H. Day Democrat 2,224

County Sheriff
J. Ed. Robinson Republican 3,195
Russel B. Thompson Democrat 2,193
Bower J. Farnum Union Reform 3
## County Commissioner
- Oliver B. Davis (Republican) 2,891 votes
- Levi H. Bechtel (Democrat) 2,518 votes
- Orlando B. Eaton (Union Reform) 3 votes

## County Auditor
- Edward M. Fullington (Republican) 3,285 votes

## County Recorder
- John J. Andrews (Republican) 3,202 votes
- Ainsworth Q. Rinehart (Democrat) 2,180 votes
- Harvey R. Ketch (Union Reform) 3 votes

## County Surveyor
- John C. Kennedy (Republican) 3,178 votes
- Cletus Tossey (Democrat) 2,209 votes
- Howard Connor (Union Reform) 3 votes

## County Infirmary Director
- Jehu Ryan (Republican) 3,156 votes
- Philip Rupright (Democrat) 2,224 votes
- Charles McIlroy (Union Reform) 3 votes

Total Number of Votes 5,505